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Ringham, Nebr., March 27.
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George Rowding, aged 25. was ul- - who shot and killed on Wednesday

most instant'v killed at Bingham at hv Rnlnh nnvlev. who now lies In
2 o'clock afternoon, and the hospital Alliance, returned . migration department, me
Ralph Dayley, aged St. verdict late Thursday night that meeting of executive committee
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tween the men. I afternoon at expense the coun- -

Dayley was brought to Alliance I ty.
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this morning on forty-on- e by his fa-- 1 Sheriff I). New acted coron-"the- r,

J. C. Dayley, and Dr. Barr er at inquest. The Jurors were
Hyannls. He was shot under p. a. Williams, E. Shaferberg, E.
left arm. the bullet his Davis, Robt. Howell and B. D. Steph- -

chest and passing to his enson. The followin gwltnesses
right side. not been were called: Mrs. B. D. Stephenson,
and will not be probed for until he Ralph McConkle, Geo. Lovett, Roy
is in a condition. and Rose Hutchinson. Hutch- -
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ky J. C. Dayley, father Injur- - Dayley had previously called Rowd
ed boy, is as follows: a vile name. They stated that

Ralph Dayley attended a dance Rowding came down the livery
the Blake homestead, fifteen miles barn where was up

southeast of Bingham. Saturday ev- - his team and asked Dayley if he was
eaing, accompanied by his three! going to swallow the vile name he
brothers and three sisters. The Day-- 1 had called Rowding. Dayley did not
leys close reply but walked the wagon. Lmlon belief of Mr ,Iowardi

miles south of Bingham. At ed out his rifle It
dance was a man, another home- - Rowding told htm go away and

steader, by name of Geo. Rowd-- not him again. Rowding ran
in, a homesteader by the name away but returned about three
t-- f Hutchinson. I minutes and began shooting Day- -

Rowding was dancing suggestive! ley.
dances when Dayley girls notit--J is hardly probable that
ed it and objected, telling their will be prosecuted for the shooting
brother, Ralph, who went the if he survives his wounds.
foor manager and asked him to have
the dancing of this kind The
floor manager, Clyde Thompson, told
Rowding stop, whereupon Rowd- -

jsg grew Insulting and invited Ralph
Dayley settle the matter.
Rowding was a heavy nian. weighing
perhaps 200 while Ralph
Dayley is slight of stature. Friends
interfered and the men went
back dance without further
trouble.
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took his to Bingham in a farm
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treatment. of going direct
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were looking for trouble. Ralph's
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Herald Department Turning out
of Printing

Mofclly Machine
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the fire each time theycaughl The
efficiency of a chemical truck in fight
ing fire was demonstrated here.

ADDITIONAL CANDIDATES

Petitions Filed Today for New Can
for Hoard

for Coming Year

were filed with the city
clerk today asking that tbe names of
A. J. Macy, Mrs. C. E. Wills and
Mrs. J. Mallery be placed the

grabbed tbe rifle. Which was lying on I est reserve lands In Nebraska were ballots as candidates for members of
the wagon seat, aimed, and fired atabout to be thrown open caused con- - the school hoard. The nresent cans iw w
Rowding, striking him in the left I aiderable agitation among parties didates, to fill three vacancies, are
nn. I who were concerned, letters being r. a. vbrn. w. 11. Swan and

Kowtting nrea again, missing received in Alliance by tbe newspa- - . S. Mote.
gun had and commercial asking

and

big
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working got I to prevent

people

didates

Petitions

influence

the shell out. The two men then I The matter was taken up with the Sam Laskus. a Greek who left Al. - - I l
fired at the same instant, Ralph s I forest service, which denied that llance nineteen months ago to Join
shot striking Rowding in the right! there was any Intention of throwing! the Oreclan tbe Balkan
siae or tne cnest ana nowaings snoii0Den the lands. Parties of survey- - wars, returned Sunday to take up
striking Ralph under the left arm. ora had been classifying the lands his work for the Burlington, after

Rowding was carried to the hotel f0r the service. fighting all the important battles
but lived only a few moments. 1 of the wars. At Salonika he was

uaipn aroppea nis rine ana ciimo-- i DeiuUM Landrigan Ilu)s lUnch wounded in tbe leg, being laid up
ed into the wogan seat, losing con-- 1 I for four months.
sciousneas. lie was carried Into tne 1 uennis Lnarigan returned irorui Kaskus fought against both tbe
hotel with the body of Rowding and I Ellsworth Thursday where be has Turks snd the Bulgars. He doesn't
Dr. Barr was wired for Hyannis. I purchased from Wm. Boland a 6 4 0-- 1 like tbe old country any more, how
An auto was taken by Dr. Barr and! acre ranch. He will load his car ftVer, and told a Herald reporter that
Ralph's father. The trip was made Monday and move there. He also Alliance looks good to him after all
In the high wind of af-- 1 purchased head of cattle and
ternoon. I will a full-fledg- rancher.
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A home talent entertainment is to
be given Friday night Miss Evalyn

reader; Miss Amelia
Brahler, violinist; Miss Mayme Mill-

er, vocalist; Miss Irene Miller, pian-

ist and accompanist.
A baby boy was born Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Curry, and Friday
night one Mr. and Mrs.

Alex Olds and W. Clark
business in Alliance Monday, as assistant for. - - - i

arrived 44 thisformer
this vicinity Is visiting friends. He
arrived on 43 Tuesday.
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McKlusky Bros, are loading their
car ready to start westward.
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The card also stated that little
James was lost while in San Diego
being found In about two hours
twenty-si- x blocks from the hotel. He
was having a good time and did not
know he was lost.

R1NGHAM NEWS
ningnain, Nebr., March 27. Mr.

Anna Welch went to Lincoln on 44
Tuesday.

There will be an examination in
Alliance, the 28th, of this month for
the postofflce at this place.

DEATH OF

LITTLE BABY

ii fiiut non of Mr. and Mr. E.
Murt.li Hurled at One O'clock

Hatnrday Afternoon

Merle, the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Marsh, died Friday morn- -
ng at 6:30 o'clock. The baby took

sick one week before. Merle was
ged five months on March 4. The

funeral was held at the Marsh home
at 1 o'clock Saturday afternoon. Rev.
Woten and Rev. Barrett conducted
the servlote.

Oard of Thanks
We wish to extend our sincere and

heartfelt thanks to our friends and
nelg' bora for their kindness and
sympathy In the, loss of our littla
baby.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. rib
and Family.

niQ SOCIAL GATHERING

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Wambangh Host
and tews at Hospitable

Gathering Saturday

A very pleasant and social gatheri
ng took place at new bone of

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Warabaugh ten
miles east of Alliance Saturday

The evening was spent in games.
singing and music. A delicious sup
per was served and was very much
enjoyed by all. At a lute hour the.
guests departed, thanking Mr. and
Mrs. Wambaugb for their hospital
ity.

Ma

Ho

the

Following is a list of the guests:
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rock. Mr. and
Mrs. E. Boyer and family, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Sturgeon and family, Mr.
and Mrs. n. II, Brandt, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Reeves and family, Mr.
and Mrs. HUuonsoii, Mr. and Mrs- -
Leonard " Boyer. "Mrs. ' Mary ' Share,
Mrs. Hoffland, Mrs. Wm. James, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Hler, Mr. Mapps,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Campbell, Mr.
and Mrs. Holmes and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Brown and family, Mr. and
Mrs. M. G. Wambaugh, Mr. Charles.
Fleet, 8. II. Brandt, E. W. Wam-
baugh, Roy James and Fred Hoff-

land, and Misses Florence Ralls, Lu-

lu Sturgeon, Ines and Mae Brandf,
Josephine Hoffland, Nelly Rock,
Gladys liter, , Lessie and Anna
Reeves.

RECEIVES A GOOD IHISITIOIT

Chas. Hill, a well known Alliance
young man, has Just been appointed
as foreman of the freight transfer
department at the Alliance freight
house. This Involves handling of a
crew of fifteen men and is a respons
ible position. Charley is experienced
In this line of work and will make a
capable man for the position.

RESOLUTIONS

lU'Holutfonw PaMted by Alliance Fire
Department on Death of the

FourMler of Department

Alliance, Nebr.. Mar. 27. 1914.
WHEREAS, It has pleased the Al-

mighty God to remove from our
midst our esteemed fellow member.
Louis Buechsenstein, known to all of
us as the Father of tbe Alliance Fite
Department, be it

RESOLVED, That we, the mem
bers of the Alliance Fire Depart-
ment, hereby express our sorrow In
tbe loss of our faithful and esteem-
ed fellow member. We remember
with pride the good work he always
did for toe Department, and the in-

terest he ho taken therein, be it
RESOLVED, That we hereby ex

tend to the bereaved wife, children
and other relatives, our sincere sym
pathy in the oss of one so true and
noble, and with them cherish the
memory of a man well liked. by all.
an honorable citizen, and a fellow
member of whom we are all proud,
be it

RESOLVED, Tbat a copy of these
resolutions be sent to the bereaved
family, that they be Inscribed on the
minutes of the Alliance Fire Depart
ment, and a copy of same to be pub-

lished in the Alliance papers.
T. P. ROLFSON.

. Secretary.
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